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Fresh-tasting early garden peas. Delightful with any meal. tall 303 cans

Del Monte Peas 5
Supremo, red sour cherries. Treat your guests with a homemade pie. tall 303 cans

Pitted Cherries 51
Golden Creme, first quality. Give your family the best! 1 -pound carton

DRl'M SOIOIST . . . Mi« Dora \\ahl. IK. »f Sll Pat 
ronelli Ate., a sludrnt at Torranre High School, will 
be. featured in a drum solo.   Grandfather's Drums." 
with the Torranre Area Youth Band Sunday. The free 
concert will he held between M p.m. at the Torranre 
Park Randshell. Arlington and Santa te a\ emirs, and 
will be under the direction of James Van D>rk.

iPress Herald Photo)

Assignment TV
By TERREXCE O'FLAHERTY

Grade"AA"Butter 67'
Sun Rype.. A thirst-quenching drink for warm summer afternoons. 46-ounce can

Pure Apple Juice 29'
Glorietta. Refreshing, rich tomato flavor for a morning treat. -46-ounce cans

Tomato Juice 3&9C

Maxwell House
COFFEE

M(

GOLDEN CREME PREMIUM

We've had the Republicans, and certainly this seems 
ind now television has slip- much less desirable'.' 
ped backed into its old bad No. Mr. \ielsen, the alter- 
habits while we're waiting for native is to have a more re- _______ 
the Democrat? Here are a liable audience sampling. At' " "^ "" " "" 
few things that happened present. w e have a "group of i 
while the Grand Old Party le wnjch dcrjdes wnat , CRAZYCONES 
played the Palace: , he publ ,c snou]d watcn _, rir f Ipf pDCAlJ

Love it a subject that tele- and it it YOUR 1200 rating] vHl"! lUL UliUHITI 
vision knows almost nothing families. This is neither de- 1 F ,*»h Ko.h.r F,«h Poii.h fr.,h N, 
about. Set, yes. but love, no! sirable nor democratic. 
However. Someone Down THE pp^j. at ABC have 
There has begun to see the fjna, |v dedded , 0 do lome. 
light m  small way. and next , hing- about a home-produced 
season ABC threatens us with Mriej durj , ne heavv eve. 
the prospect of love for Dr. hd hours af|er ,, 15 p m;,0

ICE CREAM

59half gallon 
round

Mb.

Banquet. Ready to heat. Beef, Creamed Chicken or Turkey, frozen 5-ounce pkg.

COOK

package of 24 tenet39C

Ben Casey. Jonnnv carson and
Early last month, they shot steve Alien. Their answer is 

the first love scene with the Rowan and Martin. At last 
grim-faced Casey and Stella report. the producer. Steve 
Stevens. one of five episodes Binder, claimed he was giv- 
m which she will raise his en $50.000 for the pilot and 
temperature next season, -trying to get Kun Novak. 
Now liMen to this Miss Ste- j lenty Miller and Hugh Hef- 
vens plays a girl in her mid- ner t'o discuss obscenity" on 
20» who wakes from a 13- tne opening show. Ho hum. 
year roma to find herself a   nf , hc wepk .-We 
woman wUh the mind of a knmv  , , our program 
teenager: How does this grab . Mickev - Wlll on | v ^ whal 
you ' the public wants us to be. I 

      don't expect everyone to like
Some of this may be to it. but at the same time, we'll 

counteract Dr. Kildare's fling have enough ingredients to 
with a »urf rider last season, please many people." (Mickey 
Later, «he died of an incur- Rooneyi. 
able malady and wai seen no Desilu is out of the reJ for 
more. alas. Writers hate these the year, netting $794.261. I 
female intrusions. They get thought you'd be happy to 
in the way of their plots. learn this.

Another professional man My 'Dear Diary" Award of 
to be given the love bug this the Month goes to lledda 
coming season is the junior Hopper, who revealed w'hat 
partner of the TV law firm television panel stars do 
on "The Defenders " It's all when they get off the panel 
part of the plan to human- "After playing 'Celebrty 
iie the characters after two (jame' with C'arl Heiner, he 
seasons on the air. The girl took me to "The Chalk Or- 
involved will be June Har- den." We caught onlv the 
ding. hist half of the pict ire ut was

By coincidence, the perfor btMiitiful) and got in on the 
mers playing the roles- Vm- l»rty that Winded. Tne tin-- 
eent Kdw:ards. Dick Chamber- a'* r was trz.iv form? i into 
lain and Robert Reed- are ChascnY a delicious supper 
unmatried offstage They was .served .ml we watched 
should welcome the intrus- <-'Sht Wa'" 1*' ''sneers." 
Inn Television Marchu On!

Hi. jar

3!^
2-roll pak

3 - '1
pkg of 400

3 «- '1

AUNT JANE'S DILL PICKLES
DOVE

DOVE PRINT TOILET TISSUE
PINK, YEUOW, BlUE

DOVE PRINT FACIAL TISSUE

SWEET 
BARTLETT

PEARS
2.2

OSCAR MAYER

LUNCHEON 
MEAT

Sliced Meats
Flav-R-Pac.Sliced. A favorite with all ages. Frozen.

IN 
BAG 29

'.1
10-ounce package'

25^
Buitoni. Select your favorite . . . Alfredo, Americana or Tetrazzini. 6-ounce pkg.

12 01.

Strawberries
^^ ^^^ Buitoni. Select your favorite . . . Alfredo, Amei

39° Noodle Dinners
1 IB. JAR

CHB 
PRESERVES

-49
Schilling Spices

Garlic Salt 
Garlic Solt 
Seasonal 
Onion Salt 
Garlic Powder

27c 
39c 
29c 
27c 
33c

DAILY DIET

GARDEN FRESH

ROMAINE 
LETTUCE

ARTHlR C. MKI.SKM JR 
the president nf the audience 
measuring system which 
bean his name, wrote a piece 
for the Associated Press ex 
plaining his ratings which 
he allowed ire "about as pop 
ular with some television 
viewers as ants at a picnic." 
A good start, but his closing 
statement was most curious.

'The rating process gives 
the viewing public a 
chance to vote its preference. 
From the point of view of the 
individual, this majority rule 
may conflict with personal 
(axle This 1.1 a limitation of 
democracy in politics as well 
a*television But the alterna 
the is tn have somebody- -or 
  grn up of people   decide 
whit the public should watch

HITS NKRVUl'S SYSTEM
Multiple sclerosis has been 

called the great cripplcr of 
!>oung adults Prevention and 
cure remain unknown It is 
estimated that 500.000 Ameri 
cans suffer from MS and re 
lated diseases. Pathologically, 

| MS destroys patches of the 
'soft, fatty myelin sheath in- 
(sulating fibers of the human 
!central nervous system. The 
I myelin is replaced by scar 
(tissue. Nerve impulses direct 
ing movement, vision, hear 
ing, speech and balance may 
be distorted or even blocked. 
MS cliaiacU'iistically progres 
ses in a senes of unpredict 
able attacks, often leading to 
total disability. It is most 
pi imp to strike young people 
In the prime of life.

TENDER

CRISP 
CARROTS

215
FRESH

HAWAIIAN 
PAPAYA

29

DOG 
FOOD

tall

STEREO
MONAUR;
RECORD

Nat "King" Cole, 
Sarah Voughii, 

Peorl Bailey, Ston C- 
Eddie Fisher, Hon' 

Wilhoms, Johnny Ho r 
Johnny Desmond, f 
James, Errol Gon 
Includci Childr*i 

R«ord> and How 
Rtcordmgi

Values Up to $1

DELIGHTFUL DELICATESSEN
AII-M«<jl Bologna, Puklt P,m,.r,lo, Cotlo Salom,, Sp.t.d L 

Pimitnto lologna, Dutch loot

FOOD GIANT SLICED

LUNCH 
MEATS

CRACKER BARREL-10-OZ. MILD STICK

KRAFT'S CHEDDAR CHEESE 4?
DANOIA- 5-OZ. PKG.

IMPORTED SLICED HAM 59C

Special
ONE POUND OF

FRESH SALAD
WITH .'HE PURCHASE

OF A
BARBECUED 

CHICKEN
89

Only In Slant with Snack Ban

WMfTI

HEfM 
SCOTCI r 
WHISKi l
Fir.t choK. at caniMiM«i">^ '"< 
h.ghlondi of Scotland.

j
86 Proof-Crown  ' 1**;

KENTUCKY WB
B«WEOINCOIO«'~ 1 '' 1

PIKE'S PEANAl
o  

L


